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Is the Tractor Ushering In a New Era in Agriculture?
The Demonstration at Meadowbroolc Farm a Revelation As To the Development of the Farm Tractor

OOT, If not ell, oMloee who attended the 
prorlnclel plowing match and tractor 
demonstration, held at Whir x, Ont., last 

week, came away with the conri n that agrl- 
cn Rural HMthotb In Ontario are 
another revolution even more important In its 
•cope and poestbtUUea than the one which fol
lowed In toe wake of the demonstration given' 
many years ago, of the first effective mowers and 
binders. These early demonstrations are still

M SY AN EDITOR OF FARM AND DAIRY.

and forth among their own machines and watch
ing those of their competitors no the teats pro
gressed, and tae crowds surged here and there

watching, criticising and comparing the work of 
one with another, and also of all with that of the 
old team at home. Noted breeders of heavy 
horses were on hand also, \.ho wondered per
chance whet the effect of these wonder working 
machines might he on the future of the heavy 
horse industry, and if K might not in time be 
affected In some such way as the demand for 
Ugbt horses has been by the advent of the auto
mobile. Government officials, politicians and 
'•spiring politicians and large numbers of city 
people were everywhere In evidence, the latter 
much Impressed by the practical evidence they 
had before them that the modern farmer Is no 
longer tittle more than a laboring man, but a 
capitalist and manufacturer as well. Even more 
Important was the presence of large numbers of 
farmers’ boys, their eyes full of wonder and their 
head* of visions of the great future that was 
opening out before them, and of what it might 
mean. "Dad,” said one of them, as his father 
and he raced back and forth from 
interest to another, much like two children turned 
looee from school, “K you want me to farm you 
must buy me one of these machines." What 
could his dad say to that?

What the Machines Did.
And now as to the machines them stiver. What 

woro they like and what did they do? There 
were solib sixteen in all. and the time was all too 
short for most of those present to much more 
than begin to else up their meny .poinU of differ
ence, their merits and demerits. One wanted to 
talk and talk to those gathered all around to see 
what new information they might add to his 
own meagre supply, so 'urelgn were these ma
chines to any you had ever worked yourself or 
seen worked, no matter how wide your experi
ence in farming may have been.

As to the various machines, there 
to be supporters for about every make on exhibi
tion. There was the giant tractor that turned 
over five furrows at once as weil as a harrow 
cultivator and roller, and which because of Its 
weight and the load it was drawing moved some
what slowly. Against this and In striking con
trast to it was a

the verge of

/

remembered and talked about by some of our
older farmers as having been epoch-making 
events. The work accomplished last week by the 
tractor», while by no means perfect, was 
markable •» compared with present-day methods, 
plowing as some of them did an acre In less then 
an boor, that as one realised 
significance he stood aghast at the thought ©» 
the change» that

[O'

11ething of its
The Demoni’ration

eye HE farmers who watched the Trac- 
1 ter Perming Demonstration were 

evidently Impressed with the possi
bilities of the latest addition to the 
category of farm machines. With the 
necessity of supplementing the decreas
ing supply of farm labor by larger and 
more efficient machines they are natur
ally Interested In one that promisee so 
much ae the tractor in the saving of time 
and labor. Their object In attending the 
demonstration was to gain a mere Inti
mate knowledge of the tractor and to 
Judge of Its merits as a business proposl-

y be coming within a few

Tbe difference between this ecmonstratlon and 
all past Innovations of improved farm machinery 
is that it is primary in character, Inasmuch as It 
•tarts with the cultivation of the soil. As long 
as there have bee? limitation* on the number of 
scree ef land that could be brought under culti
vation each season the fuH beneftts of our mod
ern binders, reapers, hay loaders, etc., could not 
be realised. If. however, within a few years it 

Poesiblo for scores of thousands of 
farmers to double, treble or quadruple their crop 
Wring areas, what should it mean to humanity, 
and what raay we expect its influence to be on 
the future of agriculture and on farmers In To meet of them the demonstra

tion wee a revelation. To aee several of 
the tractors In one field, ell under per
fect control, and leaving etralght and 
even work behind them at the rate of 
from, five to ten here» a day was enough 
to stir the enthusiasm of the moot con
servative regarding the poeelbllltlee of 
the tractor, especially In facilitating 
whet hao always been the slowest of 
farm operations.

But that enthusiasm wet. tempered 
with caution. On not all Ontario ferme 
are conditions so favorable for tractor 
farming as on Meadowbrook Farm, and 
not always would the tractors be under 
such skilled management as they were 
at the demonstration. These and other 
facta were carefully token Into consider- 
atlon by those In attendance. All were

Picture the scene. It was practically a perfect 
day tor the purpose. On the splendid farm of Mr 
R J. Fleming were gathered many thousande of 
farmer»—some placed the number at 10,000 and 
ethers still higher—from all parts of old Ontario 
to Judge for tbeenselvee what this new movement 
In agriculture might mean. They were there 
from Glengarry county in the east to distant 
parts of western Ontario. Gathered there also 
were the managers and representatives of firms 
known for years all over tbe continent—In Pact, 
all over the world—as manufacturers of agricul
tural machinery. These firms have expended 
millions of dollars Inventing and testing out all 
forms of modem labor saving Para machinery,

ed

11 four-cylinder machine that 
looked like a baby elephant compared with the 
other, and which fairly raced ahead^ turning 
two furrows at a time, but which because of its 
speed, said to be 2Vi miles an hour, accom
plished even more work than some of Us larger 
rivals. Its record during the demonstration was 
an acre In 55 minutes. Between these two In site 
end strength were many pulling two, three and 
four bottom», and each doing consistent, satisfac
tory work, showing that under the conditions that 
prevailed the practicability of tractor farming la 
no longer in question. Both kerosene and

•nd are constantly trying out more. So new
were the tractors and motors being tried out by 

of these firms they as yet are not consid
ered perfected, and so they have not been placed 
on the market, nor has the price at which they 
will be sold been determined. Because it will 
mean enormous sums to these men If public tests, 
such as that made last week, prove their machines 
te bee the beet, M was intensely Interesting to 
Oase who know them to see them rushing back

agreed, however, that under favor
able toll conditions, such ae prevail In 
large districts In every county of On
tario, the farm tracter will occupy an 
Important place In the future agriculture 
of the province.

i

(Continued on page A)
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A Successful Adventure in Agriculture
How « Homekw EnjUth Ud Becw • SuccMahil Ciuiin Dairymaa

November 8, 1816. • mber 9. 1916.
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couaty, where there were a large number of cows, 
he wm not elow to accept It. At the end of two 

the entire stock and impk

lect, for there are nia 
more money la being 
U for the leisure time 
anyone who has bad 
farm knows that lets 
there. Neither was it 
and pleasures (o lie en 
have they been, a pt 
was I a farmer? Ir. 
ether.question, "Why 
answer came quirk a 
rtances forced mo.” - 
men farming today I 
lhat I did. Destiny d 
living and the farm v 
open. But though clr 
to engage In farming. 
aspects it Is not the 
tlons, a till It offers m 
tnerous oases these c 
that those who for a 
lines of work have rei 

I a deliberate choice of l

When a boy 1 worki 
• small lake. Many wi 

the enjoyable evenir 
this lake afforded, a 
when winter came I 1 
ample opportunities ; 
skating and Ice-boatli 
This did much to ma 
my life on that farm 
enviable one. 1 reme 
be red also that there « 
a pair of horses in whl 
I took great pride. Tfa 
were common In ma 
respects, but good wo 
era, and I became so 
tarbed to them that wh 
the time came for me 
go elsewhere they we 
the hardest things on t 
place to part with.

Later I worked for 
man who wan just sta 
ing In pure-bred catt 
As hired man, it was 
take much interest In 
them, however, lnterec 
pedigrees, naming of t 
caring for the cows t 
We were all so Inter 
counted drudgery that

When 1 started farm 
one or two pure-breds, 
as a hired man 'increas 
the fascination of 
some of these things 
on the farm that It Is 
holding us to It In 
spite of the many 
alluring things In 
other vocations, and 
of the many hard 
and disagreeable 
things that come to 
all who live on the 

heard a 
prominent Holstein 
breeder say recently 
that If it were not 
for pifhe bred cattie 
he would not farm 
for ten minutes. 
Another man, who In 
■till young, end in a 

growing up 
with the business, 
remarked to me that 
the farm with a 
Purebred herd of 
eow« was more to

peats he boeght
____ _ paying nearly all cash. He then rented
a large farm on the southern shores of the Bay
of Quinte to begin fanning In earnest 

Hie First Pure-Bred.
About this time, Mr. Peter Fargy, a Holstein 

Breeder, died, and his entire herd of pere-bn d

By W O ORVlfi.

I*. .*.<<.—»**• tai»l
when the cook's shanty was burned down and all 
the cooking had to be done la what was something 
like an open hreplace, only much more crude and 

the originality and the patience of

F the successful adventures In Canadian agrl 
culture by men from the Old Load were all 
chronicled, they would fill many books. That 

there have been many failures all will admit, bul 
because of them, most of us are all the more 
willing to respect those who, coming to a strange 
country and starting with nothing, have worked 
their way well up to the front rank of fawners. 
When a young boy of 14 years of age Is taken 
from bis home and surroundings to a faraway 
land, where he finds himself pennUesa and In a 
large measure dependent
upon those with whom .— -------——
he lives, who could won I 
der If he did lose heart 
and never climb high 

the ladder of agrl-

I Hdstelas was to be dispersed. Mr. HUiman de
cided to attend the sale, and, If possible, purcha: 
at least one female. Victoria DeKol was knock' J 
down to his bid of *53 by the auctioneer, and she 
was taken home with much pride, tor, with lur 
the realisation of cherished dreams came nearer. 
Victoria proved to be a cow of great profit I» her 

and her record gives very conolusi 
proof of the wisdom of purchasing pure-breds mid 
keeping their progeny. She was bought nine 

ago, and to-day Mr. Hillman haa 23 of her 
female descendants In bis herd. All the in le 
calves have been sold for good prices, two of 

being purchased as premiums for the cIku-| 
Istion department of Farm and Dairy, 
young pure-bred females freshened, the grade» in j 
the herd were disposed of, and now only pure- j 

• brads are kept -As evidence ot their produung j 
ability, the August cheque tor 14 of them In the j 
local cheese factary amounted to 4174. Thre. . 
them were two-year-old heifers, sod sufficient milk

likely to tax

Enough money was saved during these year» 
to enable Mr. Hillman to try farming, and a small 

_j rented In Hastings county, and three 
purchas. d from Mr. JL J. Graham for 49*.

became too small to utilise allThis farm s.on

new owner.

As the

cultural success. The 
subject of this Story. Mr. 
Fred Hillman, Prince 
Edward Co., Ont., la built 
of rttaer stuff, for, in
stead of failure he can 
point with pride to suc
cesses that many others, 

favorably placed,

kept' *t home tor the family needs and
to feed five pure-bred calves. The average pro- 
Auction of the now, tor the Int alee eontlv ol 
this year is given herewith:

I the.; February, 1»44 lbs. March 
■te cows milking coming ' i lau in 

.«a lbs.; April. 1,223 lha.; May. 1,006 
, 1,043 »*.; July. U26 Ike.; August, 

Thfi average 
for each cow a mouth during this time 

1,1 IS lha., and the total production of the

have not achieved.
“In the year 1871 I 

came to Rawdon, Hast
ings county, from Eng 
land.” said Hillman. “I 
was only 14 years of age. 
and was penniless. I 
knew practically nothing 
of farming, but was

to learn.” Therein Ilea the secret of ttfi
______  Unlike many who have come to our
terms with seemingly no desire to Improve, he 
was willing and anxious to learn. He worked for 

for his first employer, receiving in re

lbs.; J
1,000 lha.; September. 1.M8 Iba.

i“,'» UM.îtorwi ÔTTmt, Vbr.«t.r .id «Ulbltor .1 Lnl.rn.tliwi.l «Mu herd for the nine months urea 60,428 lha. of milk 
(Continued on page 8.)the energies of our friend and be sold his slot* 

and implements and took a large place on shares. 
On this farm everything was found for him. and 
he did all the work for one-third of the crop and 
produce. Things did not run so smoothly hem 
as prices were low for the .things to > soil. 
Compared with present-day prices they were very 
low. Butter sold tor 11 cents ■ pound; dresse* 
pork, five rants a pound; eggs, eight to ten cents 
a doten. and potatoes only 80 cents a bag.

For several years Mr. Hillman worked this 
hired out again to farmers who

anxious

Compensations in Fanning
The Material Reward* An Net All

<* re.™
turn hla board and clothes. Aa an example of how 
he had to work he quoted to me his recoHeclteaw 
of bis first Job In this country, wtolen was buwih 
ing peas with a hand rake, truly a man’s Job. 

Saving the Pennies.
Early in life Mr. HUiman developed the saving 

hthuJ and as be had no other habile to make 
his tamings, after the necessities

W. E. NORTH, Renfrew Ceu .
HILE 1 was sitting comfortably by the fire 

the other evening the question came to 
me, “Why are you a farmer?" I tried to 

answer It candidly and truthfully from ray owi 
viewpoint, and 1 would like to pass my conclus- 
ions on, hoping they may assist others, as they 
did me. to a more clear understanding of the

w
place IM then 
kepi good stock and tilled their land for big pro
duction. AU through these many shillings there 
was. however, one purpose dominant in his mlnA 
This was ,o own some good stock and a farm ef 
hla own. Consequently, when the opportunity 
came to take a farm on shares in Prince Edward

inroads upon —
for food and raiment were provided for. the bal 

In evidence of his
My first thought was that It was for the money 

there was to be made, but from » careful analysis 
of my position 1 found that this could not be cor-

once was put la the bank.
he said. T hired to a man in Sydney

township for 410 a month, and in 18 monlhs saved 
$80.” From Healings county he went to Toronto.

former who asked him if he waswhere be met a 
looking for work. In a short time a bargain wae 
made whereby he was to receive 430 a monlil and 
board. Mr. Hillman telle the story of this place
as foUws:

"We drove out Vonge Street for 16 miles and 
arrived at the home of my new boas near Rich 
mt"d Hill, about supper time. After the meal 
I was sent to the- field to mow barley with a 
scythe, and the next day given a place In a fall 

rake and bind after the cradle.

tos
r

8 v -
wheat field to 
The boss watched me for a while, then he went 
•way remarking that the new man had done that 
Job before. Apparently he was satisfied with me, 

than satisfied when, at 10 o’clock 
from the house brought

v
but 1 was more 
in the" forenoon, some one 
out a paU of hot coffee and a nice lunch, 
happened again in the afternoon, and I though 
that 1 had At ruck the ideal place to work.”

York county Mr. Hillman went back to 
where he spent two er three

This

Hastings county. .
winters In lumber camps as cook, gisantes tow-

much knowledge of the way of 
One Instance of how ouch a Ufa

........—*-
.lied by Purtelle and Leaven*

The First and Second Frlsa-Wtoners<* s «aw» swrwttwipendence and 
doing things.

and rxhlh

*1EaPb i '
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wet. for there b re many lines of activity In which 
aiore money le being made than.In farming. Was 
it for the leisure time the life afforded? No, 'or 
anyone who has bad experience on the ordinary 
farm knows that leisure Is not generally found 
there. Neither was it because of the conveniences 
snd pleasures to lie enjoyed, for these 
have they been, a part of my life. Then, why 
was I a farmer? In answer 1 asked myself an
other, quest Ion, "Why did I start farming?” The 
answer came quick and sure. "Because 
rtances forced mo.” l am convinced that 
men farming to-day began for the 
ihat I did. Destiny decreed that we work for a 
living and the farm was the only door that was 
open. But though circumstances have forced us 
to engage In farming, and though In many of Its 
aspects It Is not the most desirable of occupa 
lions, still it offers many compensations In nu
merous cases these compensations 
that those who for a time have followed other 
lines of work have returned to the farm, making 

i a deliberate choice of It In spite of Its many draw-

When a boy I worked for a man living near a 
• small lake. Many were 

the enjoyable evenings 
this lake afforded, and 
when winter came I had 
ample opportunities for 
skating and ice-boating.
This did much to make 
my life on that farm an 
enviable one. 1 remem
bered also that there waa 
a pair of horses in which 
I took great pride. They 
were common In many 
respects, but good work
ers, and I became so at
tached to them that when 
the time came for me to 
go elsewhere they were 
the hardest things on the 
place to part with.

Later I worked for a

hi n than anything else. These are some of the 
compensations in farming. Though the work is 
hard and the material rewards not 
they should be, we find our recompense In the 
fascinating nature of many of our dally tasks.

i %so great as

...are not. nor

Cultivating Com Land
It Should Be Gone Over in the Fall :rclrcum- 

same reason
r-pHBRE 4 a problem that presents itself al- 

X 0,081 *very autumn to the farmer, and It la
one rn which many opinions and solutions 

are offered. This problem is what to do with 
i he corn ground, 
during the summer months, and the weeds have 
been thus kept in check, many good farmers think 
that it Is not necessary to do anything with it in 
I he fall. Oth

If It has been well cultivated Their Owner’s Interest Was Not Consulted.

are so great m i s like to plow the land and will do 
so If at all possible, even going so far as to re set 
the corn, if It Is at 111 In the field, on the plowed 
areas. Some disk or cultivate their corn fields 
several times during the fall, and 1 recently saw-' 

farmer going through his fields with the plow,

available, to conserve moisture, and to fit the soil 
for the next crop. When we consider the first of 
these, that of killing weeds, it Is desirable to get I 
the land in such shape that any seeds in the 
ground will germinate so that they can be killed 
by subfequent cultivation or by frost. This can i 
be accomplished by thorough surface cultivation, j 
or by plowing and harrowing. In doing this we J 
are, in a measure, proportionate to the thorough- ; 
ness of the work done, accomplishing the other ;!»* > 
three. Scientists tell us that mixing and stirring l 
the soil assists chemical action and liberates plant 
food. By keeping the surface worked we pre
vent the evaporation of moisture, thus storing It 
for the use of the next crop, and by plowing, bar- j 
rowing, disking, or cultivating, we bury or break L_« 
Up the roots and stubble of the corn, thereby get- j 
ting them in such a condlUon that they will least 
Interfere with t^e crop to follow. It would seem 
right, therefore, to adopt some good method of 
fall cultivation The system to be followed will 
depend upon the soil to be treated and the time 
and equipment at cur disposal —W. 0. O.Stooks of Corn Reset on Plowed Ground

—-Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.
Are you going to wait till spring to pick out 

seed ears for your next com crop? Although this 
may be a custom, the experience of the 
cessful growers shows .that seed selected from 
standing corn in the fall yledds more than com 
taken from the shock or crib. By fall selection 
the best ears growing under ordinary conditions 
may be chosen. By selecting seed either at husk
ing time or from the crib, the grower picks out 
ears that grew on unusually fertile spots or often 
with a single plant in a hill. The Ohio Experi
ment Station has obtained gains in yield of 
than three bushels 
the fall from standing

man who wan just start
ing In pure bred cattle.
As hired man, it was not expected that 1 should 
take much Interest In them. Just turning one furrow where each row of com

Everything about 
them, however, interested m«\ the searching of 
pedigrees, naming of the cal.ee, and feeding and 
caring for the cows through periods of testing. 
We were all so interested that

a grown. 
It would not be wise for all farmers to adopt 

one method of cultivation, as it I" quite obvious 
that different kinds of soil under unlike conditions 
require different treatment. There are certain 
rules, however, that would apply in most cases, 
and In trying to formulate some of them It would 
be wise to ask this question, "What are the ob
jects of cultivation?” These are easily enumer
ated. They are to kill weeds, to make plant food

no work was 
counted -drudgery that was connected with those

When I started farming for myself and bought 
pure-breds, the Interest taken in cattle 

as a hired man 'increased many fold. So great Is 
the fascination of 
some of these things 
on the farm that It is 
holding ns to It In 
spite of the many 
alluring things in 
other vocations, and 
of the many hard 
and disagreeable 
things that come to 
all who live on the 

heard a 
prominent Holstein 
breeder say recently 
that If it were not 
for pifre bred catUe 
be would not farm 
for ten minutes.
Another man, who In 
Mill young, end in a 

growing up 
with the buelnena,
remarked to me that 
the farm with a
pure-bred herd of 
eews was more to

one or two
per acre by selecting seed In

f è -d yMM
odiBI — SwlR

S'

Th.y 01., Two Crop. . Vo.r, o.d Both Ar, P„l„, 0„„. A 8 ene in Middlesex Co., Ont.
Photo shewing Southdown* on the Faun of Col, -Robt. MoBwen.
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[farm chats

|[ H. Percy Blanchard, Haut» Co., N.S. **•' It her jnkme uj dtetlnctlv 
feature» about which we would Ilk 
t-> toll you fully. Write for our otr- 

II < ul&ra deerrlptlve of both type*
! \ What's Work to Others 
r ]| I Play to a Parfe

x The Tetrahedrona.*sa
*£ p» IRST of all, I would like to ex- 

r Plato to the little boys and girls 
that thle to not the name of a 

bug or germ; all the same. If they read 
right along they will find out how to 
make a kite. A tetrahedron In geom- 

e of a solid figure with 
eet possible plane sides, that 
sides. Each tide la a triangle, 
i a new cook-house. The insur

ance and the risk prevents me putting 
my boiler stove In the barn, so a sep
arate building to required. I plan to 
build a "tetrahedron." Flmt, three 
Joists, two by six Inches, will he laid 
on the ground as a triangle and the 

era fitted and joined. Then a 
lgthenlng joist will be put In from 

one corner to the centre of the oppo
site Joist -nd the floor will be laid 
crow wise to the centre piece. Now 
we will take three more scantlings, a 
little longer than the Joists, and erect 

i each corner of the 
of a tent. Fastening 

tops very lightly, we will nail a 
hoards on the outside for braces.

Griffith's
©Giant Halters
'«PlSUI raw*

A’haf do you ears If It la the lowest-

POWER
PLUS SERVICE ÊastWKï
No matter what your power require- dally service, It soon makes clear the 
menu, you will find In the Page line fact that lu price la merely Incidental 
Juet the engine you need. - that the big outaUndUw feature la
The Page Ua.s.Sene Engine has long its ability to hi ml ah greateat power 
been f.unoua for It» ability to stand for least fuel. Thla la particularly 
the hardest kind of hard use—and true of our new Kerosene OH Engine, 
many of the first engines sold by us which bas many now and distinctive 
are still chugging mertllv along doing features that we'll explain tt you'll 
a full day’s work every day. Just sign your name to a poet card
Now we've added to vur line the Page and send It to ua.

Ctry Is t 
the few.

I" “V".**7 * «°1* -» « P-n outef It. 

sr* n°T dml*T ler#h*T roa Ofteth's
5gs.aOr.jr - -
asïtErwï.-
■M that you get whatsur *■ "*".u-
ÎMSK-j

JtlreWbrg

'Die Page Wire Rînce Cànvoavny

1139 Kind Si. West, Toronto
----- them, one from

bane, In eha

few
WeWe will then put in one or two scant
lings In the walls for more strength; 
planning for a door and a small win
dow. The door, of course,* must open 

walls will be hoarded 
foot from the top and 

off square or flat,

covered with 
or roofing paper and a sine 
n top as a finish for the pipe, 

of such a building are 
ness of erection and a 

sufficient pipe

outward. The

the tip-top 
thus leaving an opening 
pipe. The oatside Is 
shingles or roofing 
cap put on top as a I 
The advantages of s 
ease and cheapi 
tall peak to all

(!{

the smoke

"NEW EMPIRE"
raft and prevent smoking. 

Probably the sam
\SILO ROOF ame building with the 

up. and all made tight, 
d be used for smoking hams. The 

first building of this shape. 1 think, 
Bell at

...... The tetra-
Is the nucleus of hto famous 
tog kites or flying machines, 

that a flock of pigeons 
lift as much as a single 
I will tell the bovs how

*THE desolation and 
1 hardships of war, and 

the worst of winter

porting, do rafters seeded.

FREE ILLUSTRATED LEAFLET hedmn
■ailed ta a a y address ea request JJ*

Investigate this roof, 
it ie a good one

H

weather, cannot damp the 
WO^mi •Pints of our Canadians 

when the Christmas boxes 
^ arrive from “home”.

HIM who U dear to ycnfdon’t forget IhaTSlette 

•having equipment iajuataa keenly appreciated on 
«live aervice aa era sweaters, mitts and "eats". 
If he already has a

reaeoned 
linked would 
eagle Now 
heTHE

Metallic Roofing Co. Made His Best Kite.
He took six etlcks of clean spruce, 

about eight Inches long, and not as big 
as a lead pencil ; hut a larger site and 
length would be better for a boy’e kite. 
Three were Joined at their corners ae 
a triangle, the other three erected on 

SOOKON toe triangle to form a three-sided pyra-

#» WWF
awd how lufesd opened out a formed a diamond. Wet-

H. dav Glover V S ,tog the tissue with flour paste he cov- 
J 9 ered over two sides of the frame.

This formed the kite. No taf! was need
ed. "

" Ea.tlsks"Skiegles "E«plr." Cerrofsled Ire.
TORONTO, ONT.

Gillette s$g£.
send him a generous supply of Gillette Blades, for 
probably he is sharing the razor with his pals who 
are not so fortunate.

Qean shaving is in high favor among our troop#— 
because it is sanitary—because it makes the dressing 
of face wounds easier—but moi I of ell because of Us bradna 
rffed. The Gillette is best for the job—and the 
who has one is most popular in his platoon.

Whatever else you put in his Christmas 
box, be sure there’s a Gillette Safety 
Razor or a supply of Blades. You can 
buy from you. rdware Dealer, Druggist.
Jeweler or Mei Wear Dealer—4'Bulldogs’* 
tod Standard t. at $5.00-Pocket 
Editions at $5.00 and $6.00—Combination 
Sets at $6.50 up.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Qfflce and Factory—THE GILLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL M

SIT m

I1SW..I JUIH..S.T.

The string for such a kite is fas
tened to the stick covered by the 
crease In the ttoeue, which stick Is 
lowermost when the kite Is flying.
The string Is tied about a thli 
the way from the end of stick 
finding the exact balance 
~ tter for experlm

stick, but 
naiance point Is a 

ent. Thto completekite served merely 
Bell’s stru

a structure 
broad and

naut. It was at 
firing machine In Canada ever flew, f 
(Brantford papers please copy.)

But Irrespective of Its use m a fly 
g machine or a kit®, Dr. Bell has 
own the utility of the tetrahedron, 

only for structural brace work, but 
small outhouses 

well covers, and the

as a unit In Dr. 
jeture. Imagine several 

nds of these cells, each cov- 
1th a beautiful red silk, to form 

b sixty feet long 
I high. In the 
for the engine and the aero- 

Baddeck that the first

r^rïrüX-aeî.iW
sssnsraascLSSTK—da dtiww la Oa.aU «hawed**,

‘-JOHN i5n>ar Urn,
120 Hallam lu .ding, Toronto

T»« letvrt I» qe> Uee Ip Owau

and twenty 
i centre was 
and the aero-

tog

tor cook houses,
like.

TRAPPERS!
i
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Plowing Ma‘ch and Tractor Demonstration
btmmka^m Tteclor

Wayside ("KôrSÇANÂÇr
Onteno Plowmen Dsa£'_

„H 0.^0 emHpj_«5»a :sj f-
I match, held “ o( '*eaper Though U U * WWlar

yr « eonew.io. uw '»
KeiijWt-rjrrs aBsrjffsygp-

Er.i.^o'Tï.ïL™»^"1;:S'ÂïïsrS' jn

o~dtu«» V” ,*SÏÏL5-tt2 Vil ^ irVl lmpL,,,,. nooM for
«• ire»eo.o«. l»tereW U.W onu ee ,1, cnIUTWIoe ot the
ut ufcen U the WeetoT 0» emploiod rm. of 'le ter», r
«eu. which -w ““ S. „i£ .rectors die. » wide doolV «MW. 
put o< th. fer». hno.WWJ* »^e« herrww end e relue wtth en 
ed the contestants thronghout tne a k Md M completed th* sur 
continuance of £,,t KTruttlrâtlon of the land 1» ans

plowed land and ‘’^Vg^monatration was hot con-
Canadian Farm, wan won by Mr Bert ^Thc Tbreehtng ma
Kennedy, of .***. closer Millers, potato dtgg.

The cosapetlngpiowmen w e eom^ spreaders and all the la
ssrÆS.““ a,aUwi

u,h««* « n,« E3
rood worh, and the plowmen had (Continued from page 1.)

difficulty tn mating It <g»5 Une were used as fuel, those UllM 
Those entered in the stohw® mating much of the fact
hed coouteoUr to contend with uit It le lue then hell ee «en. s 
which dotted the plows eeo - „ e(mp,rnor

mane good work difficult Wjnjl * manufacturers has» BOt ht-. a
“t plowman l. the ftsM wna Cheats ™^™clpaUng the demand r 
Ley. of Orillia. U T-rs oM. whodti gMg that will meet th»
creditable wortt. w*^nnrt^hina conditions of tractor farming n>s
remark that It ^onid heagood W ~”msa traotor requires a plow «Hail

I. th. fetor. t „ h.M iopo front the net -e« tho *™'
Id I ho evented * henoo»' .*» hctrl rope end of the farrow e ss

- - -ïïtÆS ^".fMrid"' .5
-'xrrÆ

"• “ S^nyss-s'jsa".;
._“"-iw3S; £cter end b, thU ■»» tj j* 
•oeshoro t”<. „

Fifteen years ago
■sr ‘œ.: SSaHSnJfi*
ra*“’r”; i^Sd notToeo ottreetod the r. ed.

“ thet troeted the Ueoto don. ■» ___  t“ . but sine theni.ie$^5M2£ r.dfh*. ssarïsrtsrt9~hniise fwriui u q«i*1 _ytn, oower transmisalo» hase en* i rely
— r<jzx tA.. sw -a* y^s-jafia

otuaa. fer f'^^Ttoaèra. “ptoa*; plication of in whan teal power to pen
sr>.i i P ■sja.^ÆSi.d

Old Dutch—--------------- JvnsswsssaSrftawffsES
Hmâersen. Brown - Corners;-S. T,t what do wr mil

fmhstiswi ?he^l«non*.r*tlon Itself S» 'Sj

w— aritsaKWfl

»-u Ttv-v were packed, acres m 
them behind the ht* tents lhal hsl 
ÏÏV-riLhUI on the treued MW 

sv_ keiMiwtl to men from M

By W. 0 0 via, 
tentative, Farm

EuBB food known. Homo breed 
baking reduces the Mflh 
cost of Using by leeeen- 
Ing the amount of expen. tfLVits

the

Id a bushel basket, ai 
dish full of grain to 
would like to know 
a year I walk to feed 
marked. We got bui

nourishment to the body.
euaariTvrrsa

LW GILLETT COMRkNT U

i'.j

feeding IS
average of SO feet per 
for snsMage and 34(1 
making a total of 48C 
were fed most of the 
and grain; he wait st 
he fed them 800 daj 
Ihi would make a gr 
mar of 144,000 feet, c 
th cows were fed 
would mean 63 « mile 
person feeding the,c 
to timsel.

It le b 
startled 
ately

en Up, but-
plentyofe^8
-w*™xrur-“i>sc

iTih. su w~ >" ieedl.ee to « 
by these Sgu 

the question w 
thin be asoldet 

dis teased that would 
operation, at least cu 
miles travelled In tw

Pssultrrfrags.
well
classes<, Se-aftsttSOSS^

’Sh’t'Vh or barrow, large
the entire supply of

proaoheo, a study of t 
fixtures is In order.

of tr
eased In doing the ct 

A Convertible Ll1 
ingenuity will do s 

(arms. A place where

PT-w
°Af.W thr^wt

that

\

‘•StlfSBKSi

tarin.

PnttPaMOvd were as follows:

•SssflSL
■EilxjrQ

T~*;.

an antomibile
have never won
•ÏÏC.K

I

For your separator you 
want a Cleaner that cleans 
hygienically without leav
ing a greasy film — use

•A/,

’SB
The TrhCto. DenoehUHioe

TsSrSea iH5§Ssa-hldsTSS tor th~ dot's. , j~« to rr «he 1U-» thjosl

witness It Berne them belonged 
different sises and whom had __ 

and all did of those bad com- 
weather apd waa Instinct and or thr Fjiwwa .

farms. Who can aay waat in.

lui 
i ll

hotostood to 1st»O'* »«»»■
affirms

which isotod tor three ewo. 
thon roianed the eepocthtloe* o»
who hod oe»o to•tr

ï:'sixteen traetera 
makes were in operation

«a .wn merits oi ut# meomwTB, wio nr them on their 1 .- STsxtï'Æssx™ sriJtetaTRsS
Lh,.1Tel?Jr...VJ.”i.. bn ruing tor »hrtt » W eieelo* ">*
S3S»?^e»a » "T.o'.h^ l*^-^ Tl
» fetrtrsA/s StT"1*
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( ÜHIÜ gssssh
-----„„ pa.jj.-aa-. Jm^s£Svs SSSsst-XF

tontine In his mangels, and It was a lt Ksslble, transplant to the new 
raw, cold day. Instead of topping them **ot Immediately to prevent the roots 
In the i>ld they were pulled and ‘rom drying out. If this Is not pos- 

rorner to a strong 1x4 inch seantlln* thrown toto the wagon, tops along with *,M% they should be covered with 
Iron hooks extend from this scantling root* when the wagon was tilled *traw The new hole should be 
sad are the means of contenting It to *l «Wren to the barn and the tops dug much largpr than Is necessary to
the oar. This carrier la need lu trana- ukon off 0,6 man*el* In comparative merely accommodate t*e roots. They

ng the milk from the separator 0Qmfort The tops were to be fed to should be given ample room to
miles room to the calf bam, The cana of 0,6 cowa n,*ht and morning, thus an-. «pread themselves. The soil should

milk are set on the platform and the "arto* the most benefit from them as a be nrmly tramped
whole apparatus shoved emoothly ?wd- Th,,< WM * small matter, but It end left with a mulch
along to the dlffwmt pens where the meant mu<* ln comfort and was about evaporation

t an "uPPly needed for each Is taken out “ "peedy 1 method of handling the be provided to
feet Itsavee much hard work carry lug m|ik mangel cr°P as any other. or the looeenli

to the calves, and can be used for other - w,nt#p
things as well.

the
Its

car and another
. ._____ .___ _ Plaoe. This new

QN^ u^,n ïaTtoedl^hi rod<',>cxtend|nf'

^ cows -rhea I called a short time Iron'hooV sate 
sgo. He carried ensilage from the silo

would like to know how many m 
I walk to feed my cows,” he

one attached In 
r carrier Is simply 

y a platform with Iron 
upwards from each

A Long Tramp

• ™ *® ,eed my M*s." he re
marked. We got busy and fcgured It

In feeding IS cows he would walk 
Of SO feet per cow, or 240 

for oooHage and 240 feet for grain, 
making a total of 480 feet. His cows
and grain ; he wtkl^mn***** saM^tka* A "Safety First" Device, A Successful Adventure in Agri-
Ss fed them 300 days In the «table. Q0^?2W* *•** 6 veterinarian In culture
™s would make a grand total for the tj 2^° Pount>' «old me of a case_______________________________ fContimeH ..
year of 144,000 feet, or 24 8 miles As been^ELü ykw:iB« of hie had T , . _ ... (Continued from page 4.)
th cows were fed twice a day, It by ,v.n,nnl.n* through a transplanting I ree> i Shrubs there being only three months, July.

^■sx,,5nr,.v"rM LrZ€FrVi“sst rs,r,>- — «trassrzr-zz_b u,m« Tg?waTJ*,'* -a.-^fsr
this be avoidedr A plan was ,hl'1med* » dash to get pay “Y attention to them. By the The story of Mr Hillman's success

diseased that would likely, if put Into ÜSSff tSTfiJtiaI*iîL..“d J*a ‘Vif* ,r* ““ï* wou,d be far from complete 525
operation al least cut the number of b5k« rttw to*lmi>hree and th°ugh Liey <*n be mention of the untiring assistant of
miles travelled ln two. A Utter car- ill .” Qtponoo. This dr- transplanted even then. ,t puts a hie wife and children. In the nine
tier or barrow, large enough to hold ntiM d ~wly *° toy !?,!*.? on rooU' “ »• to the years' reatdmce upon their presenttbe entire supply of ensilage, and a Since wfarm ,n' f^1 tb*they c“ be transplanted with farm much has been added to
train box on wheels, were all that was ago Hlst^ ne sÏ2rt llme th* “«“tnuun of injury. family treasury by three helpers,
needed. As the winter season ap- let the .lhî yVd gale ,0 Ralny or ctoudy days are the best sides the homework of the farm the
proachee, a study of the stable and Its wide oiw7 he tTJÎ.' “d. when *1' was ones on which to dq,transplanting. It mother and two daughters find time to
fixtures Is In order It Bright reveal the bottom »£!!* ..ÎILhon. r?d r"ar ”ay be done any time after the leaves assist with canning factory and fruit
that many miles of trancing could ee tion withoniTimi 001 lnJpf drop In transplanting, care should be rTope and to the general work of the
•ared ln doing the chores tor a year fSToThVr fariné to & «2“d and Uk/° all the Injured roots dairy. Two sons are a groat assist-

A Convertible Litter Carrier. held the nt« nnJn ?, Th " d brokBn branches and to cut bars ance In the farm work and much credit
ingenplty will do wonders on most nul. üleSiîatoth^l "il?1* anl' flT top"- «° “ to balance the unavc.d- Is due the elder of them to thal the

,o'*“wb"e"""-**--'»«ïüsSTsyasi"rstr. ^*.=1~

around them
on top to p

neoeesary, stays may 
prevent blowing over 

ng of the roots by the

T If You Have an T poverished Pasture __|
Field an Application of

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
s\
Y
D; N
E

in the Fall or Early Winter YS'

B
will bring it back to fertility and enable you to carry more stock 
than ever before. What's more, the quality of the animals raised 
will be vastly improved. Drop us a line and no doubt we can give 
you the name of some good farmer in your neighborhood with 
whom you can speak on the telephone and get the benefit of hln 
experience with our goods.

THE USE OF SYDNEY BASIC SLAG WILL BUILD UP THE 
FERTILITY OF YOUR FARM AND ENABLE YOU TO 
MAKE MORE MONEY.
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The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
Sydney, Nova Scotia
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(») Plenty
A Big Trade
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Plctity Doing in the Farmers Movement

A Big Trad, Being Done
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Farm Profits and Cooperation
M$fr Fr*"*t Webster, Victoria Co.. Ont 
A LL manufacturing concerne figure 
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f-.tKSft d,™“loe '»»*!"* Il lato, .Ion,“ütSites. a,.,. uiK sar—'*™m i» d“‘
high aspiration *“ --------- ■ -
construction of 
They were frequent! 
cross, mo utnt 
up.^lhe skilful

asTAsumse isia

The Infinite Gifts for Overseas«

C U? TO,” eWI*V ^,0 <,nVw»e <h tie Canadian
Sgr^iSIttwÊ?

SehOed gifla will be delivered 
Pa is establishment*. Whcihc 
France or Belgium"—or at 
training campa, we de the, 
paid and duty free.

from oar London or 
' boy i* "eomewbere in 
of the great English 

tcoer you seleQ, carriage

ThU rdhvw gm pf oil MW^aUUy to
msUer. and insures ( h.htmat Q/uJung |

anJ Ollhoul any charge for

U pWd an mny SogUsh-mad, aHmda.

wjaÆsssEf'zfssùi IS
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■&

their sacred edifice's* 
vrv 'requenuy In the form of a 
Alîî?*.itood wtt*,,n end looked 

— ■ " Uw Gothic
es one after another, 

of etretehl

IfiUsSH
V e" h,*hpr> Ulp 'better, the «"til light, add sTre^tabt^n^Tn‘

noblerT But we hare a still higher In- **Wt tndlk, one and a hal/cuTfto„r________________ _
cetlw^tko kMwtodM that Christ *»h two tmmpoon* SMmUS - ---------
has offered to make the attainment of ^«ed In It 8 powder flPWMWHBHI
this Ideal wonderfully, blessedly at- 
t unable la our Indlv.dual lives The 
very longings Implanted 
Of these ancient masters 
ed In their great worts

the Impress

MONTREAL to

• Layer Cake.
beam STlÎÏLÜÏ * wh,4jf c“»8 dour, with 

two teaspoons baking powder sifted In

al lives.
In the
and express

ed In their great worts, are the proof 
that the Ideal may be attained God 
would not permit such n holy desire 

anting the power for Its

Ginger Snaps.

mss* Th\* .est, :re ssH/S?Ss Si!r
I * ’—bln. In ntuin It In find', "boon. .In—nr Ml. me roll on! and 

are strlr bake In a hot oven.

without gran

wsy so many have and still 
in* lo obtain it through thel 
forts and by h
dor
efr .rt after effort (has made meets 
with the same Inev 

When In hnmllity 
real It unto ns we find God's method 
for its :u . ompllshment perfectly out
lined In the New Testament, es 
M the Gospel 

s to the

WmÊÊÊÊrr^-
asut. «-fc. Cm

oly firing. ' BurcsM on- °*tmeel 0eme <T® Served Hot), 

these conditions Is Impossible and One egg beaten, one cup sweet milk 
one cup cold oatmeal porridge, half a 
teaspoon soda, one teaspoon cream of 
Uu**fi *■<! » half cups flour. Roll 
out thin and cut In rounds or squares.

we ask God to re- 
find God’s method

pec- Dr°P ■••cults,
the O*® ff* sifted flour, one teaspoon 

teaspoons baking powder.
The (Sift Hour and baking powder thor- 

"e PauI I®»” the whole glorious rub In a good tablespoon but-
Rtnry In the seventh chapter of ,Pr- Add milk to make the consistency 
Romans h» Is the defeated Christian pf Pancake batter. Drop from spoon 

In the twenty-fourth ,nto ffreased Una, allowing room to 
his Inability to at- *Pt®*d. Bake i^a quick oven

■■MËBBkhapter^H
the rictorioes Christian He haa^

'I 'hat by allowing Christ to live Butter fireproof china cups, put two

ft ïgi M s w
<• the flesh Note his unanswerable ““*nd **”>•*• SUnd cups In granite ti ^ «•u'-ed.i.uiy pried. «3 2» 
qiit-dion In the «tlrtyieeond verse. d,lbee w,lh boiling water Boll until lT,1 zoological comtest
Be- how he aays In 2nd Corinthians **** are set. Serve hot. g0** >■ Cash «!«. .m, in.

am tmtowt, CUNS, tam, ,ni„,.i t__
rSx-sSisurs^ 

âsS»S&*Ma

at 8t. John and 
Romans. Gala! I 

and Colossi ann

Romans 
and crli

e In despair at
tain hla Ideals. In the eighth Dainty Egg Dish.tï
eut
ebl

"Now thanks be unto God, which 
always causeth us to triumph In 
Christ." and In the 6th chapter ■
17th verse, "Therefore If any man 
Is Christ, he la a new creature: old 
thine are panned away: behold all 
thing* are become new." Hear his 

;.s«nr«ice. also." In the |th 
er the 8th verse. “And God Is 

grace abound to-
that ye. always having all In Ironing a shirt waist on which 

y In all things, may abound tiny buttons are tewed, try laying it
to every good work " When we notice on n flannel or heavy Turtle* towel 
how Paul piles up the "alls" how can *• you do your embnvdery. The but- 
w* don*1 that God Is longing to give tons sink In as the material Is ironed 
M her- »nd now as a gift accepted In 
Mind faith In Christ, what we can 
■ever attain 
Jest pip mm to the

S1:14.
•Iw;i Dainty Potato Dleh. JdtnjiallamTo each pint mashed potatoes take 

eggs, one cup sweet cream and 
and pepper to taste. Beat all well 

and drop In spoonfuls on a hot, well- 
greased griddle. Let brown well. Turn 
with a wide knife. This Is a delicious 
•upper dish.

S i” 309 Hallam Bldg., Toronto

•Me to make all
ward you.

A hot knife will cut warm or soft 
our own efforts cake with a nice, clean cut, and malm 
teat hi faith and tain the appetising appearance of the 

cake much better than a cold knife.

The Upward Look

CHICKENS—

21c PER POUND

We mil pay the above
crata^attened chickens. I_________
picked clean to the wlag tips 
Wjfci» twice list on. all kinds of
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». All that is 

ia to eecere e few dishes, 
not too «hallow. All about half way 
with ctooea. eet in the belt and add 
water, no that It juet toeehee the bulb 
A gtod way to keep the water sweet 

little charcoal.
bulba In the dark 

or sometimes 
longer, until the butto has developed 
plenty of roots. I can always tell this 
by watching until the roots begin com 
mg out through the hole In the bottom 
of the pots. I water them every week 
or so during this time to keep them 
moist. Then I bring them ont Into a 
subdued light for a day or so, and nf- 

■unllght. 
water should also he 
for a time In order to 

y of roots.
thing about bulba which I 

learned is that some varieties 
he Dutch hyacinth, sometimes 

Rave ,a tendency to blossom without 
developing any stalk. To overcome 
this difficulty, I cut the ends out of 
old cans. In which canned goods 
oome and place them over the plants, 
as shown In the diagram. Which 
makes the stems draw up to the light

i by adding a
I leave my potted 

from four to six
the

smm.I’ 'A

ft*forwards put them In the
8left In the dark

Zkt
Another \s

„ ** •A * 7^

.FIVE ROSES FLOUR
for Breads-Cakes-Puddings-Pastries

Home Training Most Important fKO holidays, birthdays, weddings and 
festive occasions, the flavour of a 

Five Roses Cake adds another pleasant 
impression.

A Fi ve Rous user writes :

lahooy, wb my Xmu mmd HrtUay caket 
CaV,)

i *The famous Five Roses
Mgs. Cook Book.

Mr*. H. Oreer, Toronto, Ont 
r-p HE bulk of humanity is made or 

I marred In youth. The training of 
1 our boys and girls Is most lm 

r-Ttant. We should help our children 
f" -elect s vocation and then assist 
them an we can In their work for the 
future. It Is a mistaken Idea to think 

s girl can leave her home and go 
out Into the world sod take a position 
of any kind without any preparation. 
It if also a mistaken Idea to think that 
a girl can go Into a home of her own 
without some preparation That Is 
the cause to-day of so much extrava-
pince—becaost girls are not trained

k Mlgirls love to do house- 
bear that expression. 1 

Ju«t bate to do housework," every 
place you go. It’s Just our own point 
of view. If we are discontented, or 
do not like our house work, there Is

rk7 y'm

'll

'thing radically wrong. What ar<* 
wo doing this -work tort Are we not 
-1" ng It for those most dear to us 

"Betimes beer a mother say. "I 
1 rather do such sad such a 

t* k myself than be bethewd fearh- 
Inc I-lssie." That's all very well, but 
i ■ girt is going to haveia home of 

hor own some day and It Is 
th-it she know how to do thlags. I’r»b- 
sbtv you have heard that quotation. 
"v>.t Ood hath Joined together, ui- 
eooked Joints and badly cooked din
ner» often nut sounder'

Not long ago a friend of mine said 
to me: "I gueee-Usile will have to he 
* usekeegbr. because she hasn't 
hr- n, for anything else." I felt like 
telling her If Lisxle hadn't brains to 
be anything else, she hadn’t brains to 
be a housekeeper. A 
day has te be s many sided w 
Pffe has to know hew to do her work 
in a systematic way. because If she 
doesn't she in going to stick right at 
H and get Into a rot. A housekeeper 
bu to know how to keep accounts and 
to run her bonne eu * businesslike 
haei- If s girl is brought un In a 
home like this she has no difficulty 
when she gets our In the world Ex*

%

To giro e rich, creamy flaror to
sofle- before adding the water
well with the dry 
tard powder as win 
piece and the 
tor every pint

2 covet a flve-coet 
quantity of salt 

of coffee required.

Balt will
•leoty of anlt 
twnt. and he 
Do aot leave any wa 
•rets bo WhrnRkr

dry up their

remove blackbeetlea. Put 
where the beetles fre- 

ong it them for s week, 
ter where the lu
rent the salt U

-
is*

®o înbtstors
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
REQUIRING

Dominion of canada debenture stock
IN SUMS OF *500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principe reps.-able lit October, Mil.
Interert payab.e half-yearly, l,t April and lit October by cheque (free 

of enJieme »t any chartered Bulk in Canada) at the rate of fivTper cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.
___of s[ock WÜ1 have the privilege of surrendering at par and

accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in piment of any allotment 
rade under any future war loan iaiue in Canada other then an iaeue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent wiU be allowed to recog 

niaed bond •ndstock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa

"'“"SWfc’ÎL'SSOIT"*-
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The Makers' Comer mcf>enman4 1 Wl
c
1X University

FudgeDilttid Dairy Meeting,
A Dafrrm’.n, “"a

.A ZSaS o( uun piurle >°
hold > aorloi ol maeUM" throu«bo»t 
Ktntern OnUrlo, hailnnlol m

BSEI
ÜÜÉ Lantic
?frSti=si£ Sugar

“tfSt

Ontario neeboro, NoT' *V' -,rrJ»*!'

ptëefôn
ond ho—e*7- The ruaaou 
i, that thee* i« Ml wind 
gi.au for evenr cret 
vc«d and the added
„,irfactiouof poBcaamog
what ia bed for one -
need, regardai» of the

Untie Sugar Cook 
Book girea the recipe for 
thia and many other new 
aweeta. Send a red ball 
trade-mark, cut from a 
Untie package, for a free

copy.

The

litter SÎr THE CANADIAN «ALT CO.

M
7»

•HIP YOU*
BUTTER* El

771 for laaternMADELIN "The yfO-Purpoee Sugar" 

will pleaee you by Ita 
purity, conrentence and 
tlgh aweetening power. 

The Sugar mi* the 
rwl Wf trade-mark 

Packed In 100-lb. Bag»

For book «ddre-

“SÏEÎî^"

—to us. We Are not 
mi niton merehemta. 
pay net prlcee end

V DAVIES l
»N

s- bsesbsævj».1
Frlooi Edward Floton, Novell. 
l*nnos and Adding on--Bidcrprise.

NOpronten»c—Bettei-ww. No
IeOwU—Weetport, Dec. 1 
Renfrew -HE*nvlHe, pec

Ut Frost & Wood Cs
I lundeome New Csmtoeu

b-saJTVTva2d Ceckshutt farm ta
Write tor a copy to-day.baBSKA"""^

ov. 80.'

T A
rarlatoa Bim.rnlanoe

ndââ -Brlnetona Dec. 18. 
Oraorlllo Olford Hill,. !*«■ '*■ 
I.anarh—haaark. Dee. 14
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The &1 More About Laundriet

S.tSSFlH'ffi inoB YOUR BOO

$#«=•--’== flÉSi
iSasuysMsB 
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Dairy farmers 01 
for dairy j

-15943—owned by 
disse Bros., Mooreflei 
la a 4 yr. record, 
60,213 lbs. milk and 1, 
butter fat <3.894 lb*.

kBssosssm

Ï BULBS5i 25c.
3

A SPestciax Alarm

miy

S&WK’.'dWS a
ÜleiTTiS" .‘wST ™ taet-Wj

ESskïïS^S
GASOLINE eat OIL ENGINES

,«tSo!tiM* T..m- D. Mode, of Vaaklet 
Ont-, has a # yr. re 
13,520 lbs. milk and 2,
butter fat

v 5,

Ack- V^sr\
The Gift of Time

B'EHEH WmÊËêi
.^ur.“fecrs.BT'Si'Sr" 
— .«ggaatfse 3BF--"------

Western Clock Co.

#

Daisy of Femdala, os
W C. TuHy, Athlestai 
Bade in 4 yrs. and 9 
18.45$ lbs. milt and T, 
bitter fat

both the cream 
Pit annual
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~”S?Esïïr*i" èSg,»Sl

nry.‘oTtoS which mar h.

y”"" 2lt,*l2»mîS«*Mm,r
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swfssvsr*®*
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The Scotchman Knew What Breed to Select 
FOR THRIFT AND PRODUCTION

Dairy tamers orer CaMda and the United States are realizing as never before that the value of a eow or a herd 
for dairy purposes, depends on the not returns they give in butter fat at the pail from year to y

:

1
;
: ear.
?

of Tnnglowylds 
-15943—owned by Wood
disse Bros., Moo re 11 eld. Ont., 
1b s 4 yr. record, made 
10,213 Iba. milk and 1,816 lb«. 
butter fat <1.184 Iba. butter).

The figures opposite but 
show the remarkable dairy
ability of the Ayrshire to 
make good year In and year 
out, under conditions euch as 
are found on our farms here 
in every part of Canada. She 
haa the highest type of per
fection as a milk producer— 
both In quantity aad quality.

Aa an all round 
maker on the dairy farm, she 
elands at the head—and this 
without the handicap of In
tensive breeding applied to 
our other dairy breeds. The 
Ayrshire embodies the desir
ed natural dairy ability which 
hae made her eo noted for 
"earning dollars for dairy-

$

C.

1
=■

Elle»
D. Mode, of Vaakleek Hill, 
Ont., haa a # yr. record el 
13,520 Iba. milk and 2,371 Iba
butter fat

Daisy ef Femdale, owned by 
W. C. Tully, Athleatan, Que., 
■ado In « yra. aad 9 months 
«,456 Iba. milt and M78 lbs.
letter fat

Grade Ayrshire, Champion Over all Dairy Qradea at Ottawa Exhibition. 1914 
and 191B. Sired by Leeeneaaock Oyama's Guarantee.

* 1*H*r h‘,b,’r ““•* 1,rd UM «“ h*,e »*• -or full lafom*loa .bout

W. F. STEPHEN, SecretaryIII

i he Canadian Ayrshire Breeders' Association Huntingdon, Qne.
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naturally 
farming business

- nnatdw

E consideration 
appropriate i CREAM WANTED

ewev The advantages of whey pasteurisa
tion are numerous. Animals like 
warm, sweet whey better than the cold, 
soer product and thrive better upon It

of Which 63,000 wee covered by Insur* >a*,*urii“l|on clau..e was added. Pas-

LBfg«sggw &1ÆLÎMSS5
In the destruction of the building a con- found nround so many whev
elderable lose will accrue to the na»- -C"rons to Inconvenience regarding ‘the .«J1?*', ,n8ta[,atl°® of a Plant for pan
handling of their milk. The neighbor- ,wh,ey .,9 not, expensive. A

SSeHS5S?Sii55SM5S 
SsSSSS** SSStSw

When money to the extent of over wûey—M 
•5,000 Is Invested In a cheese factory, 
would It not be advisable to spend a |

SiEf 1
Peck, Kerr 4 McElderry

Pasteurizing Whey 6,6(1 Lal daM«a. six cents for elgfht
_ _ , , ,, 1 months and five cents for summer
QO much la said in connection with months The new schedule has been 
^ the new Dairy Standards Act In assented to by the milk vendors, who 
■^Ontario regarding the payment for have passed the rake on to the con- 
milk according to test at cheese fac- sumers by raising the retoll price to 10 
tories, that another pre vision of the cents a 
Act and one of considerable Interest to

SwhTTSSVS . ev; "»■* » «•

SAkT

SMrtrtUB
46e to 44c per 

Net te shippers.
A Une irihjrtïï re. i

; Fire Protection in tie Fnctoiy
lb. fat

particulars.

Toronto Creamery Co.,
*-11 Church St TorontoWindsorHsÜK STEVfNr POTASS FERTILIZER- r

It I moths.

E L
tas-ise

-, Ctypsy moths. brown-Wled I

. GEORGE 8TEVEN8 
Peterborough, Ontario, Canada I

THE CANADIAN «ALT CO. UMITEQ,

1— Creamery Wanted -—,
I One running throughout the year I 
I preferred. Address, giving MU I 

th- I *wrUculM-s and Price of plant, to I
ho I enrn Fnr. ADnirr. PnfnW., Ow. I

St. Catharines Milk PricesBUTTER & EGGS
—to na We are not com- 
m lésion merchant» We 
pny net prices aad -----

wilüui DAVIES
TORONTO, OUT.

415 Water St, Peterborough
L A.Feck F.D.Ise V. J. McElderry

Get F reel A Wood Catalogue
1# New Catalogue Jnot off

Fuji description of splen- 
lete tow of Front S Wood 
inbutt farm
* a WOOD CO. Limited 

Oat (M.n.nnri. SL Jake

WELL DRILLING 
PAYS

Own a machine of your own.
2U*K,ïr- -,'1-

Write for Circular. 
WIUIASIS BROS.. <44 W. S *8t„ I

WELLÜ
ThàVnoeT
tank'* Fell »,

'

V
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buyer* of Alayke. 
nmr— Red Vlover. Tim
othy and Seed Grain. Send

Cor
T orowto. nov. $.— 

Jri|b«St2medjif^d
mg dv.poetu during the m 
to I he Journal of Corn met 

'vine* deposit* which at

S:;;JM„r,ra-ï
attained a new altitude 
This brl«M the aggre.ate 

luxe of the month to a V 
ii erceeo of the same < 

Total deposit» In Canada 
S. idembw were »1J7!.5I 
.nitilde Qanuda I 
»0 In a month Call loan»

rsnSiSsoT “■

KINGS CO.. F.E.L
HKHMANVMX», PAL. Oct 11.—The

cÿfJÊËgÊ IS®®

m You Can Use One of these

I to, SS zz* KS2*' T»sSSretf aKSH&ESvts.’ttiE... - » - *»
Dam to fre»hen fleet woe* el »im and aired by a
n°- aÆX’ïïArAi.i » ««'

-Jrt. ra^.Kïjs,vi-;~
”*• . ALMONTE. ONT.

I ........
E;@S¥Ss off total report» from th 

institute et Horne eaUmat 
wheat crop to be seven i 
the average tor the toot 1 
per cent, below the crop of 
f. the chief factor In th 
wheat palms of tote. Q 
week, however, are eoraew 
no doubt to report» of ralr 
tine, Ut hat til' 0—ditto*

RAW FORS
BRIN'' Bio MONEY WHEN
SHU*

KING'S COUNTY. F.E.I.
IIFB.U A HVIUJL OoL IS.—* . ,

patronising th» starch faotory are aboutËgggg^sS
I) VO US-

,L LI • O

tu. Ccipor:tion*| , (h i n West, which will alii 
b hi -de In tlirvahlrig. l'rl 
Iowa: IWMtoba wheat, N

nTÆV.1?!
w 'met, winter, new crop.
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T HIÔES AND WOOL.
Reef hides, 

lb.; calfskins, 
■tired, We lo
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sheepskins, pelts and spring lambs, $1.86 
to $2.26; horsehair, farmers’ stock. 18c to
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auction hie splendid private herd of 18 
hwd of registered utility Holsteins. Wll- 
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Higher Priced Cars Are Extravagant 
For The Average Buyer!

Vnu mav have bad roads-roud sano or hm^-y™ may want low upkeep ex- 
Maxwell wiU answer your 

requirements perfectly-

over the roads, good or bad.
It'sacaryou^havea^teoojjMence

will do. You get a new idea of motor
car service.

It is just a Simple business PiPPO^'0" 
why should you pay more than the 
Maxwell price for a 
offer you more advantages/

Does it sound like good judgment’

True the Maxwell-may not offer quite 
ail of the frills that the expense 
cats afford, such as cigar lighters, 
vanity cases, etc. But every single 
feature that gives convenience an 
actual service is embodied in the 
Maxwell.

car that cannot

•u want—you

«—.---s- “sSrSssfsssgbetter service — greater economy fa-the ordinary buyer to pay morel
more downright satisfaction.

\
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